Solid-phase acyl donor as a substrate pool in kinetically controlled protease-catalysed peptide synthesis.
Recently we have demonstrated the advantage of solid-phase substrate pools mainly in equilibrium controlled protease-catalysed peptide syntheses. The extension of this approach to protease-catalysed acyl transfer reactions will be presented. The model reaction was systematically investigated according to both the influence of solid phases present in the system on enzyme activity as well as nucleophile concentration on peptide yield. The key parameter for obtaining high peptide yield via acyl transfer is the ratio between aminolysis and hydrolysis. We combined high nucleophile concentrations with solid-phase acyl donor pools. This approach enabled us to supply ester substrate and nucleophile in equimolar amounts in a high-density media without the addition of any organic solvent. Several multi-functional di- to tetrapeptides were obtained in moderate to high yields.